Discover Local Treasures
Find one-of-a-kind, handmade art when you visit the studios of 39 artists in Branford, Guilford & Madison during Open Studios Weekend.

Meet the artists • Explore the studios • See amazing art

www.shorelinearttrail.com

Open Studios Weekend
All studios are open.
November 16–17, 10 a.m.—4 p.m.

Look for the Open Studio signs to lead the way.

Or Visit Anytime
Give the artists a call. Many are available year round.
Commissions are welcomed.
See reverse for artists’ contact information.

The ArtsTrail makes a great family outing.
For more information, call Eileen Eder at 203 458-1720 or visit www.shorelinearttrail.com.

for more information go to: www.shorelinearttrail.com
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Sponsors

Art & Custom Frame Supply
25 N. Main St., Branford
203 453-5947
artistframe.com

Carol Green Textile Art
22 River Center Rd., Branford
203 317-0503
carolgreen.com

Rose Restaurant
125 N. Main St., Branford
203 488-8600
RoseRestaurantCT.com

Art Therapy & Counseling
 initialized. please contact janice peters, cfa, lpc, llc.
203 317-0503
arttherapyct.com,
janice@arttherapyct.com

T Dump’s Cafe
1114 Main St., Branford
203 488-5460
tdumpscafe.com

Friends & Co.
183 Montowese St., Branford
203 488-5567
friendsandcompanyrestaurant.com

Select Art Center
724 Boston Post Rd., Madison
203 382-0020
selectartcenter.com

Shoreline ArtStrail Store
23 Market St., Guilford
203 453-5900
shorelaneartstrail.com

Eileen Eder
26-18 203 458-1720
carolgrave@comcast.net

www.artistcraftsmen.com
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